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Valvoline Launches New All Engine Clean Products, Continuing
Long History of Innovation
Low-toxicity, updated fuel system cleaning products approved for all gasoline engine
types, including port fuel injected and gasoline direct injection engines
LEXINGTON, Ky., June 26, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Valvoline Inc. (NYSE: VVV), a leading
worldwide supplier of premium branded lubricants and automotive services, today introduced
Valvoline™ All Engine Clean Intake Cleaner and Valvoline™ All Engine Clean Fuel Rail Cleaner.
These professional fuel system cleaning products provide evolved, superior chemistry to remove
deposits in all gasoline engines and to provide a safer, more environmentally sound option.
The patent-pending All Engine Clean Intake Cleaner is part of Valvoline's landmark First Defense
Service Kit and designed to remove hard-to-reach deposits in port fuel injected engines and to
attack carbon buildup in modern engines including those with gasoline direct injection (GDI). The
professional intake cleaning process circulates a mist into the airstream to prevent puddling and
diminish the toughest-to-reach engine deposits while producing low smoke and low odor. Not
sourced directly from petroleum-based products and containing no known carcinogens, it is
unique to the category in that it is lower in toxicity for the technician, the engine and ultimately,
the environment.
"Much of the technology in this segment has a very toxic profile, so we developed a product that
offers significant performance benefits over current technology while concentrating on
formulations that are better for the environment – and safer for users and engines," said Dr.
David Turcotte, Valvoline technical director. "With our All Engine Clean Intake Cleaner, we think
we accomplished this mission."
In addition to the updated Intake Cleaner, Valvoline's All Engine Clean Fuel Rail Cleaner will help
remove additional carbon deposits that build up directly in the combustion chamber and injectors,
contributing to drivability issues such as lost fuel economy or hesitation.
Combining the First Defense Kit with Valvoline™ All Engine Clean Fuel Rail Cleaner can help
treat these more severe build-up issues throughout the entire fuel system.
Click here for more information on Valvoline All Engine Clean products. To join Valvoline's online
community of auto enthusiasts, visit TeamValvoline.com.
About ValvolineTM
Valvoline Inc. (NYSE: VVV) is a leading worldwide marketer and supplier of premium branded
lubricants and automotive services, with sales in more than 140 countries. Established in 1866,
the company's heritage spans more than 150 years, during which it has developed powerful

brand recognition across multiple product and service channels. Valvoline ranks as the No. 3
passenger car motor oil brand in the DIY market by volume. It operates and franchises more than
1,300 quick-lube locations, and is the No. 2 chain by number of stores in the United States under
the Valvoline Instant Oil ChangeSM brand and the No. 3 chain by number of stores inCanada
under the Great Canadian Oil Change brand. It also markets Valvoline lubricants and automotive
chemicals, including the new Valvoline™ Modern Engine Full Synthetic Motor Oil, which is
specifically engineered to protect against carbon build-up in Gasoline Direct Injection (GDI), turbo
and other engines manufactured since 2012; Valvoline High Mileage with MaxLife technology
motor oil for engines over 75,000 miles; Valvoline Synthetic motor oil; and Zerex™ antifreeze. To
learn more, visit www.valvoline.com.
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